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l`xyi iy`e- Where to Put the Comma?
The dkxa of dvx presents a punctuation dilemma. Should a comma be placed after the
words: l`xyi iy`e; i.e. dad`a mzltze ,l`xyi iy`e jzia xiacl dceard z` ayde
oevxa lawz or before the words: l`xyi iy`e; i.e. iy`e ,jzia xiacl dceard z` ayde
oevxa lawz dad`a mzltze l`xyi. This is a dilemma which is already expressed by
zetqez:
myl zia dpea ip` dpd ('b ,'a ,'a minid ixac) -'` 'nr 'iw sc zegpn zkqn ilaa cenlz
axrle xwal zelre cinz zkxrne minq zxhw eiptl xihwdl el yicwdl id-l` 'd
df :ax xn` lcib x"` - 1l`xyi lr z`f mlerl epid-l` 'd icrenle miycgle zezayl
minkg icinlz el` :xn` opgei iaxe ;oaxw eilr aixwne cner lecbd xy l`kine iepa gafn
.mdinia ycwn dpap eli`k aezkd mdilr dlrn ,dcear zeklda oiweqrd
zeyxcn - oaxw eilr aixwne cner lecbd xy l`kine-'` 'nr 'iw sc zegpn zkqn zetqez
opixn`c epiide .y` ly miyak xne`y in yie miwicv ly odizenyp xne`y in yi ;oiwelg
mixne` yie .oevxa lawz dad`a dxdn mzltze l`xyi iy`e dceara dxyr dpenya
.xzei iz`vn `l ,l`xyi iy`e jzia xiacl dceard z` ayde lirlc` i`wc
We already learned about a group that took one side on this issue. Those who followed the
practice of skipping the opening words of dvx in any dltz in which there was no zkxa
mipdk began the dkxa with the words: l`xyi iy`e (Newsletter 4-19).
Whether the comma is placed before or after the words: l`xyi iy`e, does not resolve the
problem that the words: l`xyi iy` appear to be duplicative. If the comma is placed after
the words, then the words represent zepaxw. That duplicates the word: dcear. If the
comma is placed before the words, then the words represent dltz. That is a duplication
of the word: mzltze. The f"h discusses this issue and can only resolve one duplication.
-'ek mzltze l`xyi iy`e gqep lr xehd azk -'ek dvx mixne`-'kw oniq miig gxe` f"h
oevxa lawzzy oaxwd mewna `idy dltzd lr milltzn ,dcear dzr oi`y t"r s`e
ly gafnd lr miwicv ly oznyp aixwn lecbd xy l`kin yi yxcnae .jxazi myd iptl
ayde :yexit ikde epnn dlrnly dn lr miyxtn yie .l`xyi iy`e epwz df lre .dlrn
'itd lr .k"r oevxa lawz dad`a mzltze xacd zligz k"g`e .l`xyi iy`e dceard
.e"ie `la mzltz xnel el did l`xyi iyi` edn yxtl `a i`e .mzltze ltk dyw oey`xd
1. The `xnb is troubled by the word: mlerl. Was jlnd dnly predicting that the ycwnd zia would stand forever? Given
the fact the ycwnd zia was destroyed, how do we then explain jlnd dnly’s use of the word: mlerl in the weqt?
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wxt y`x ,dpi` dpnf xg`e oaxw mewna `id dpnfa dltz cg`d zeltz ipin 'a yic l"ie
,'il iadi `l dpnfa dltz xky 'il iadi dltz xky ('` 'nr 'ek sc zekxa) xgyd zltz
yexit lre .l`xyi iyi` mewn `l `idy dpnfa `ly dltz s` lelkl mzltze i`w df lr
`la dcear yiy `niz i`e .dceard xkf xaky oeik l`xyi iy`e dil dl dyw dxza
dceard ayde xnel el dide ,mizpa jzia xiacla wiqtdl el did `l mipt lk lr ,miyi`
.mlekn xgaend `ed irvn`d yexitd ok lr .jzia xiacl l`xyi iy`e
The question that is raised by the f"h is answered as follows:
lk `ax xn` . . . i"w zegpn 'nbae -mvrl edine d"c 'bi oniq 'bi wlg 2zekld dpyn z"ey
l`kine :my zetqezae ,my` `le dgpn `le z`hgl `le dler `l jixv epi` dxeza wqerd
xne`y in yie oiwicv ly odizenyp xne`y in yi .oaxw eilr aixwne cner lecbd xy
dxdn mzltze l`xyi iy`e dceara dxyr dpenya opixn`c epiide .y` ly miyak
`ed zepaxwd ceqc `xwie z"dr o"anx oiire ,c"w 'iq g"` f"h oiire oevxa lawz dad`a
jk oaxwd hgy m` il zeyrl ie`x did jk xn`ie oaxwd oiaixwnyk oaxwd lra cenriy
el`k envr xiivl jixv ;'ek oitxey m`e il zeyrl ie`x did jk mcd oiwxef m`e 'eke ie`x
ingx dltzc mbde mepwz micinz cbpk zeltz exn`e .envra ynn gafnd lr axwp `ed
lkde zepaxwd lr oicnere oilltzn eid cnrn iyp`e . . . zn` ediiexz mepwz zea`e edpip
.oade df oeika
An alternate answer:
iy`e exne`a ok mb oiekl mc`d jixv -f"tl `zyde d"c bn oniq 3dnyl dxez z"ey
`zi`cke ence ealg aixwn eziprza mc`d ik l`xyi miprzny zeiprz lk lr l`xyi
aixwdl aizke oale mec` `edy mipyeyk enler bidpn k"re l"fe a"r 'k sc zeny 't xdefa
`edy oyeyd dn ;oal dfe mec` df el xtkzne ence ealg aixwn mc` df cbpk mce alg il
xefgl eze` oiwven oi` oaxwd jk y`a `l` oal elek xefgl eze` oiwven oi` oale mec`
elek xefgl wnvp epi` ence ealg aixwne eziprza ayeiy in eiykr .y`a `l` oal elek
y`d eilr xaebe eixai` oiyilgn mc` ly eziprz jezn dcedi x"`c y`a `l` oal
iaxc epiide dxtk gafn `xwpd `ede y`d eze`a ence ealg aixwdl jixv dry dze`ae
jiptl izaxwdy `"e` 'd jiptl recie ielb xn`e ilvn ded `ziprza aizi ded ck xfrl`
ef drya itn dlerd gixd `diy n"xdi iteb zyleg zeninga mze` izgzxde ince ialg
mcde algd eziprza aixwn `ed mc`dy `vnp .ipvxze gafnd y`a oaxwdn dlerd gixk
oiekziy calae oaxwd mewna dltzd epwz jkitle dxtk gafn `ed eitn dlery gixde
ly zeiprzd lr l`xyi iy`e zpek ayiizn xzei f"tl `zyde .y"r l"kr oxn`c dnl
.ef dpek oiekl jixv mc`dy i`ceae l`xyi
2. Rabbi Menashe Klein, 1925-present. Established the Ungvar community in Brooklyn and in Eretz Yisroel.
3. Rabbi Joseph Chaim ben Elijah al-Chakam was born in Baghdad, ca. 1835 and studied under Rabbi Abdallah Someich. He
was the author of the ig yi` oa xtq.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr 'iw sc zegpn zkqn ilaa cenlz-Behold, I build a house to the name of the Lord my
G-d, to dedicate it to Him, and to burn before Him sweet incense, and for the offering of the
continual bread, and for the burnt offerings morning and evening, on the Sabbaths, and on the
New Moons, and on the appointed feasts of the Lord our G-d. This is an ordinance forever to
Israel. This is an ordinance for ever to Israel. R. Giddal said in the name of Rab, This refers to
the altar built in heaven where Michael, the great Prince, stands and offers up thereon an offering.
R. Johanan said, It refers to the scholars who are occupied with the laws of Temple service: The
Torah imputes it to them as though the Temple were built in their days.

oaxw eilr aixwne cner lecbd xy l`kine-'` 'nr 'iw sc zegpn zkqn zetqez-The
Midrashim are divided in their explanation of what Mich’Ael does. Some Midrashim report that
Mich’Ael offers the souls of righteous people as a sacrifice Some Midrashim report that Mich’Ael
offers sheep of fire. This is what is meant in the Bracha of Avodah in Shemona Esrei when we
recite the words: V’Ishai Yisroel Oo’Sifilasam Mihaira B’Ahava Sikabeil B’Ratzon. Others hold
that the words: V’Ishai Yisroel should be joined with that which is recited before it; i.e. V’Hashaiv
Es Ha’Avodah Li’Dvir Baisecha V’Ishai Yisroel. I did not find anymore.

'ek dvx mixne`-'kw oniq miig gxe` f"h-The Tur writes concerning the choice of placing the
words: V’Ishai Yisroel before Oo’Sifilasam as follows: although we no longer bring sacrifices in
the Beit Hamikdash, we recite these words in reference to prayer which is in place of the sacrifices.
We hope that our prayers are accepted enthusiastically by G-d. The Midrash teaches that
Mich’Ael, the great servant, sacrifices the souls of righteous people on the altar found in heaven.
Concerning that altar, Chazal added the words: V’Ishai Yisroel. Others explain that the words:
V’Ishai Yisroel should be recited as part of the words that precede them and this is the meaning:
Re-establish the service in the Beit Hamikdash and the fires of Israel. What follows are the words:
Oo’Sifilasam B’Ahava Sikabeil B’Ratzon. Concerning the first explanation, there is a problem as
to why the theme of accepting prayer is recited twice. If the purpose of using the duplicate
language was to explain what is Ishai Yisroel, then the connecting letter “vav” should have not
been included. Therefore it should be explained as follows: the duplicate language is necessary
because there are two kinds of prayers. The first type of prayer is the one that is recited within its
time deadline. That is a prayer that is a substitute for the sacrifices. The other type of prayer is
one that is not recited within any deadline. We learned in Masechet Brachot: one who recites a
prayer after the deadline still receives credit for praying but does nor receive credit for praying
within the required time frame. The word: Oo’Sifilasam includes prayers that are recited after the
required time frame which are not prayers that are substitutes for the sacrifices of Israel.
Concerning the second explanation, I have a problem. The words: V’Ishai Yisroel appear to
duplicate what is meant in reciting the word: Avodah. Perhaps you would like to answer that
there are sacrifices that do not involve fire. But then why did Chazal put the word: Dvir between
the words Avodah and V’Ishai Yisroel. The Bracha should have read as follows: V’Hashaiv
Ha’Avodah V’Ishai Yisroel L’Dvir Bai’Secha. As a result the middle explanation is the best.
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mvrl edine d"c 'bi oniq 'bi wlg zekld dpyn z"ey-In Masechet Menachot page 110, Rava
said: everyone who is involved in Torah learning does not need an Olah offering, a Chatas
offering and a Mincha offering and an Asham offering. Tosaphos explains: Mich’Ael the Great
Officer stands and brings sacrifices on behalf of the people learning. There are those who explain
that Mich’Ael is bringing sacrifices involving the souls of righteous people and some who explain
that the sacrifices involve sheep of fire. Concerning this activity we recite in Shemona Esrei in the
Bracha of Avodah: V’Ishai Yisroel Oo’Sifilasam Mihaira B’Ahava Sikabeil B’Ratzon. See what the
Taz says in Orach Chaim Siman 104 and what the Ramban says in Parshat Va’Yikra that the secret
behind the sacrifices is that the person bringing the sacrifices stands by as the sacrifice is being
brought and says as follows concerning each stage of the service: what is happening to the animal
should have happened to me. The person feels like he is the one who is being brought as the
sacrifice. That is the meaning of the idea that prayer is a substitute for the sacrifices. Although we
also say that our forefathers originated the concept of prayer, we must have in mind both sources
for prayer while we pray. In addition, the people who used to accompany each shift of Kohanim
used to stand by the sacrifices and pray. The words: V’Ishai Yisroel and Avodah are not
duplicative in that one represents the service and one represents the thoughts and the prayers that
accompany the sacrifice.

f"tl `zyde d"c bn oniq dnyl dxez z"ey-A person must have in mind when he recites the
words: V’Ishai Yisroel all the fast days that Jews fast during the course of the year. A person while
fasting is offering to G-d his fat and blood as the Zohar writes in Parsha Shemot: The lillies are a
symbol as to how G-d conducts the world in that they start out being red but turn white upon
being pressed. The verse states: to sacrifice to Me the fat and the blood. Similarly on a fast day
Man offers his fat and blood and is provided with forgiveness. In that case one part of the offer is
red and one part is red. A lilly is both red and white. It turns white upon being burned. So too a
sacrifice turns from red to white through fire. Today when one fasts, he is offering his blood and
fat and it too turns white through the heat that is being produced by the fast. Rabbi Yehudah
said: through a fast, a person becomes weak. His bones begin to burn. At that moment he is
offering his fat and blood as a sacrifice being burnt by the heat caused by the fast. His fast creates
an altar of forgiveness. This is what is meant by what Rabbi Eliezer said that he was involved in a
fast and was praying and said: G-d you know that through my fast I offered as a sacrifice my fat
and blood. I heated them with the fire that was caused by my fasting. Please accept the sacrifice
that I am expressing as if it was the sweet aroma of an Olah Korban and answer my prayer. We
can conclude that a person who fasts is offering his fat and blood. The words that come out of
his mouth have the aroma of an alter of forgiveness. That is why they instituted the practice of
praying in place of the sacrifices. What is required is that the one praying have in mind as he
recites the words: V’Ishai Yisroel, the public fasts in which he participates during the course of the
year.
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SUPPLEMENT
The Full Text of the xdef Referred to by the dnyl dxez
cg lhp .micxe oepi`a rbt ilf` eedc` .wgvi iax dinr dede .`gxe`a lif` ded `a` iax
R. Abba was once walking in company with R. Isaac. On the way they saw some lilies, and
R. Abba plucked one.
iecia `ping `p`e .`kd `zpiky i`ce xn` .iqei iax eda rbt .lif` dede iecia `a` iax
R. Jose met them. He said: ‘Verily, the Shekinah is present here, for I see something in the
d`fg`l `l` i`d lhp `l `a` iaxc `prci `dc .d`ibq `znkg slinl `a` iaxc
hand of R. Abba which signifies that he has some great wisdom to impart, since I know
that R. Abba would not have plucked this lily except with the view
oi` i`ce xn` .`cxe `edda `a` iax gx` .eazi .aiz ixa aiz .`a` iax xn` .`znkg
of teaching some esoteric lesson.’ Said R. Abba: ‘Sit down, my son, sit down.’ They all sat
down. R. Abba smelt the lily and said: ‘What would the
`c lre .`gix lr `l` `niiwzn `ytp zilc `pifg `dc .gixd lr `l` miiwzn mlerd
world be without smell? For I perceive that without smell the soul would pine away, and
therefore
icecl ip`y il mxb in .mipyeya drexd el ip`e il icec .xn`e gzt .zay i`vena qcd
we burn myrtle spices at the conclusion of the Sabbath.’ He then began to expound the
verse: “My beloved is mine and I am my beloved's; he among the lilies tends his flock.”
‘What made me to belong to Him
eze` oiwven .mec` `ede gix ea yi oyey dn .mipyeya enler bidpn `edy iptn .il icece
and Him to me? The fact that He feeds the world among lilies: as the lily has a sweet odor,
is red, and yet turns white
.df jxca enler bidpn `ed jexa yecwd jk .ff `l egix mlerle .oall jtdzn `ede
when pressed, and its aroma never evaporates, so the Holy One, blessed be He, guides the
world.
xn` z`c dnk .mec` `xwp `hegde .`hegd mc`d liaya mlerd miiwzi `l ok `lnl`y
If it were not so, the world would cease to exist because of man's sin. Sin is red, as it says,
aiaq mcd wxef .mec` `edy y`l epaxw aixwn epiali blyk mipyk mki`hg eidi m` (my)
“Though your sins be as scarlet”; man puts the sacrificial animal on fire, which is also red;
sprinkles the red blood round
mec`d f`e .oal elk oyrd dlere (gixd) eze` oiwven .mec` oicd zcn .mec` `edy gafnl
the altar. The attribute of justice is red, but the smoke ascending to heaven from the
sacrifice is white. Thus the red is turned to white:
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ely gixd jixv oi` oicd zcn lk ifg `ze .mingxd zcnl oicd zcn jtdp .oall jtdp
The attribute of Justice is turned into the attribute of Mercy. Red is indeed the symbol of
cr 'ebe mhtynk eccebzie (gk gi `"n) aizkc dn .dcedi iax xn`c epiide .mce` cvn `l`
rigorous justice, and therefore the priests of Baal “cut themselves...
iax xn` .mce`a ezlef mpevxk oicd zcnn ebiyi `ly mircei eid `l` .mdilr mc jty
till the blood gushed out upon them” (I Kings XVIII, 28).’ They know that they will not
overcome the attribute of justice without a red object.
gix jk .oale mec` oyeyd dn .odizyn dler gixde .mlerl axwp oale mce` cere .wgvi
Rabbi Isaac said: ‘Red (blood) and white (fat) are offered for sacrifice, and the odor ascends
from both. Just like a lilly is red and white
.mipal mdne minec` mdn mipnqdy .zxehwd gixn d`xe `a .oale mec`n oaxwde .oaxwd
so too the smell of a sacrifice. The spices of incense are in part red and in part whiteenler bidpn ok lre .oale mec`n dler gixde .mec` xexc xn .oal `edy dpeald oebk
frankincense is white, pure myrrh is red-and the odor ascends from red and white.
Therefore G-d leads His world
mc` df cbpk .mce alg il aixwdl (eh cn l`wfgi) aizke .oale mec` `edy mipyeya
through lillies that are red and white. Moreover, it is written, “To offer unto me the fat
and the blood” (Ezek. XLIV, I5)-again white and red. Hence as a substitute
oi` .oal `ede mec` `edy oyeyd dn .oal dfe mec` df .el xtkzne ence ealg aixwn
for this (since the destruction of the Temple) man sacrifices his own fat and blood (by
fasting) and so obtains atonement. As the lily, which is red and white,
`l` oal elk xefgl eze` oiwven oi` oaxwd jk .y`a `l` oal elk xefgl eze` oiwven
is turned entirely into white by means of fire, so the sacrificial animal is turned entirely into
white (smoke)
.y`a `l` oal elk xefgl wnvp epi` .ence ealg aixwne eziprza ayeiy in eiykr .y`a
by means of fire. Also at the present time (when there are no sacrifices) when a man offers
in his fast his fat and his blood, the sacrifice has to go through fire if it is to be turned into
white (bring down mercy),
dry dze`ae .y`d eilr xaebe eixa` oiyilgn mc` ly eziprz jezn .dcedi iax xn`c
for, said R. Judah, fasting weakens the limbs and causes the body to burn, and just then
ded ck .xfrl` iaxc epiide .dxtk gafn `xwpd `ede .y`d eze`a ence ealg aixwdl jixv
is the appropriate time to offer up the fat and the blood on that fire; and it is this which is
called “an altar of atonement”. That is why R. Eleazar, when fasting,
jiptl izaxwdy .izea` iwl`e iwl` 'd jiptl recie ielb .xn`e ilvn ded .`ziprza aizi
used to pray: “It is known to You, O my G-d and G-d of my fathers, that I have offered
unto Thee
itn dlerd gixd `diy jiptln oevx idi .iteb zyleg zeninga mze` izgzxde .ince ialg
my fat and my blood, and that I have heated them in the warmth of my body's weakness.
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May it be Thy will that the breath coming out of my mouth
eziprza aixwn `ed mc`y `vnp .ipvxze .gafnd y`a oaxwdn dlerd gixk ef drya
at this hour should be counted unto me as if it were the odor ascending from the sacrifice
brought on the altar by fire, and grant me favour.” Therefore in his fast he is offering
mewna dltzd epwz jkitle .dxtk gafn `ed eitn dlery gixde (y`de) .mcde algd
prayer as a substitute for the fat and blood of sacrifices. The words that come from his
mouth is an altar of forgiveness. That is why prayer was instituted to take the place of
(ak `l xacna) aizk d`ldle o`kn .wgvi iax xn` .oxn`c dnl oiekziy calae .oaxwd
sacrifices, provided that it is offered with this sacrificial intention.’. Rabbi Yitzchok said:
that is what is meant by what was written:
mc` miiw ycwnd zia didyk .iqei iax xn` .xdhe y`a exiarz y`a `eai xy` xac lk
All that is created by fire, must pas through fire to be cleansed. Rabbi Yosi said: when the
Holy Temple stood, a person
i`d ik .oaxwd mewna el xtkn mc` ly ezltz eiykr .el xtkzne df oipra epaxw aixwn
would bring a sacrifice and would be foregiven. Now a person’s prayer leads to forgiveness
in place of a sacrifice.
s` .mkeza oiievn oivew mipyeyd dn .mipyeya drexd el ip`e il icec .xg` xac .`peeb
We may also explain our text as follows. As thorns are scattered among the lilies, so does
oi` mivewd `lnl` mipyeyd dn .miryxe miwicva enler bidpn `ed jexa yecwd
the Holy One, blessed be He, permit in His world the wicked to be found among the
righteous, for, as without the thorns the lilies could not exist,
dna .dcedi iax xn`c .mixkip miwicvd oi` miryxd `lnl` jk .oiniiwzn mipyeyd
so would the righteous go unrecognized in the world were it not for the wicked, as R.
Judah said: “How
.xg` xac .mixkip miwicvd oi` miryx `lnl`c .miryx yiy jezn mixkip miwicvd
are the righteous recognized? By contrast with the wicked. If it were not for the one, the
other would not be known.”
.mipyeya xg` xac .'dl zay ziriayde .mipy yya enler bidpnd .mipyeya drexd
Another explanation is that God governs the world for the space of six (the lily, shoshana,
has six, shesh, leaves) years (millenniums), and the seventh is the (Messianic) Sabbath of the
Lord. Another explanation for the word: lillies;
:dxeza mipeyy mze`a
Those who study Torah.
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